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pigg's gbai-ma-V

(Under Funke Opera House)

Qenuine Allegretti Ijocolates
Also Powell's New York Fancy Candies.

Give us a Call. 'Phone 183.

THE BARGAIN STORE
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, SHOES, MITTENS AND

m GLOVES. COME AND SEE US. J
WM. P0TTHARST & CO.. 935 0 STREET. I
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JUST ONE SAMPLE

will prove the superiority of our
GENUINE WALNUT BLOCK COAL

over all oher coal of SIMILAR PRICE
when you test it foryour OVEN, HEAT-
ER or FURNACE. You don't Ret up
in the morning and find your heater or
furnace has consumed ail their contents.

IT BURNS LONGER WITHOUT
GLINKERING

tban any other coal sold. $4.50 de
livered.

Centeuville Block Coal Co.
Yard Phone, 382. HO So. Twelfth SI.
Office Phone, 397. Lincoln, Neb.
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jnvjatt a nuatt
(Successors to Sutton & Hollowbush.)

Confectioners and Caterers. 135 So. 12th St. 'Phone 681

LWe have the only oyster parlor

'ttfttlMHIMMIUHfiltlllli
in the city. Call and see for yourself.

VAN ANDEL,THE SECOND HAND DEALER
132 South Tenth St. Phone 581.
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A beautiful wedding and reception oc-

curred at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Johnson, 2520 R street, Wednesday
afternoon and evening of this week
Miss Mary Emily Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, was wedded to
Mr.Oren Irwood Axtell,of Avoca. The
wedding ceremony was performed in the
presence of relatives and a few friends
by Rev. L. T. Guild, pastor of Grace M.
E. church, assisted by Rev. 0. M. Shep-
herd, of Nebraska City. The bridal
party descended the stairway at 4
o'clock to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, played by Mrs. P. L.
Johnson, sister of the bride, and Miss
Jeanette M. Bahlman. They carried
beautiful bouquets of pink roses. Miss
Johnson wore a beautiful blue cloth
gown, trimmed in designs of applique in
black velvet, outlined in white chenille,
and Miss Bahlman wore a handsome
gown of blue cloth, trimmed in bands of
garnet velvet, ornamented and outlined
with narrow shirred ribbon. The bride
followed on the arm of the groom and
she wore an elegantly made gown of
blue broadcloth, trimmed in mink
and white silk. She carried bride's
rosea.

The bride and groom, unattended,
took their places before a background of
palms in the parlor, and immediately
under a drapery of smilax where the
ring service of the Methodist Episcopal
church was performed. After congratu-
lations, the party sat down to an ele-

gantly served four course luncheon. In
the evening a brilliant reception was
held, which was attended by a large
number of people. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son received at the door and presented
the guests to Mr. A. D.Smith, who in
turn introduced them to the bride and
groom, aod later Miss Johnson and Mies
Bahlman ushered them into the dining
room, where ices and cakes were served.
Mrs. A. D. Smith presided at a table
profusely decocrated with deep pink
carnations. Miss Pearl Wycoff and
Miss Lou Pebbles assisted in serving.
The ladies were pretty in organdie
gowns.

Opportunity was offered the guests to
inspect the large number of presents ar-
ranged in the back parlor. Mr. and
Mrs. Axtell left on the 0:25 train for St.
Louis, where they will spend a part of
their honeymoon. As Mrs. Axtell de-
scended the stairway to leave, she tossed
her bouquet and Miss Amber Barnaby
caught the ring, Miss Pebbles, the
money, and Mies Ella Crawford, the
thimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Axtell will make thnir
home in Avoca for some time after they
return. The bride is well known in Lin-
coln, she having been a prominent
worker in Grace church and in the P. E.
O. society. Mr. Axtell is a well known
bueinees man of Avoca. A large num-
ber of friends in the city wish thorn a
prosperous and happy wedded life.
Among the guests at the wedding from
abroad were: Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Johnson and Master Bedford Johnson,
of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rice,
of Hamburg, la., Dr. and Mrs. O. M.
Shepherd, of Nebraska City, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewellen, of Pilley, and Mrs. Jack-
son, of Coldwater, Kan.

The new year was ushered in with
glad acclaim at the Y. W. O. A. rooms
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Monday afternoon and evening. Under
the deft hands of decorators the rooms
took on holiday clrees and holly and
cedar and pine made the rooms look
bowers of beauty. Japanese lanterns
hung here and there and- - purple and
gold, which are the colors of the asso-
ciation, made the roomB bright with
color. At the head of the stairway was
a green and white canopy which shaded
the ladies who served the guests withV'delicious ices. The members of the as--
sociation were assisted in receiving by
the officers and members of the Y. M. O.
A., which added much to the pleasure
of the occasion. A large number of
guests arrived during the afternoon and
evening and were made perfectly at
home. Mies Thompkinson, general se '
retary, and Miss Bouton, president of
the association, assisted by the follow-
ing members of the board, received the
guests at the top of the main stairway:
Mesdames Hall. Hyde, Hyder; Misses
Walker, Palmer and Sumner.

Among those who were in the parlor
to entertain guests were: Mesdames
Loughridge, Hyde, Houston, Sherman,
Hindman, McCreery, Davis, Wallace',
Stewart, L. A. Sherman, Wilson, Mac-Lea-

McMurtry; Misses Treeman,
Grissinger, Don Carlos, Eaeterday, Sum-
ner and the Misses Robertson.

The following members of the Y. M.
C. A. also assisted about the rooms:
Messrs, Childs, Humphrey, Gordon,
Francis. Gerhart, Yoho, Cone, jKring, V-Gene-

ral

Secretary Dougherty, President
Adams and Professor Purviance of Lin-
coln Normal.

The following young ladies guided
such guests as wished to see the house.
Misses Hathaway, Fielding, lhayeri
Sayre, Marvely, Gillespie, Francis, John-
son.

Ices were served by the Misses J. F
Stevens, Miss Hartley, Miss Hoagland",
Miss Parker, Misses Moore, E. HedgeB,
B. Hedges, Newton, Howell, Manches-
ter, Hamilton, Ayers.

During the evening the following
musical selections were given:

8oprano solo, Mrs. Cotter.
8opranosolo, Nellie McFall.
Baratone solo, U. D. Clayton.
Violin solo, VPolonaise, op. No 1

Allen; Will Norton, Accompanist, Mrs.'
Dr. Ganoung.

Bass solo, (a) "The
"The Srm Fiend,'' Raeckeljp!;.
li. Waller. Accompanist, Mrs Ganoung.

Club swinging, Mabel Miller. Ac- - V--
companist, Mrs. Ganoung.

The members of the Cheese andCracker club received New Year's callers Monday afternoon at the home ofMr. and Mrs. Lew Marshall.
was adorned with p.mB, Bmlla?
carnations, making a pretty backgroundfor the handsome toilettes ot the womenCrackers tied with dainty ribbons weregiven as souvenirs
When the receiving hourts'rdthe crush was gone the members ofclub with a few friend, ch.f!enjoyed aingdish supper, cooked by Mr JJ. A.
Mr.Mal,a,ieu.'The,alBLoftherb

assisted in receiving andthe guests by Miss Rinehart ofT.f
yeUInMiss;Mc01ureofMt.Pe.

Mrs. Dundy of Omaha and Mr. C Y


